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Mr. Joyce.

LYTTELTON HARBOUR BOARD LAND.

ANALYSIS.

Title.

1. Short Title. 4. The Board to have no power to sell or mort-
2. Interpretation. gage.
3, Land vested in "the Board." Power to issue Schedules.

certificate of title.

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to vest certain Lands in the Lyttelton Harbour Board, Title.
and to enable the Board to devote the same to particular
Purposes.

5 BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as fol-
lows:-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Lyttelton Harbour Board Shork Title.
Land Act, 1893." It shall be deemed to be a special ket mithin the

10 meaning of " The Peablic Beserves Act, 1881."
2. In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context, " the Board " Interpretation.

means the Lyttelton Harbour Board constituted by " The Lyttel-
ton Harbour Board Act, 1876."

3. The pieces of land described in the First and Second Schedules Land vested in
15 hereto, being land in the Sumner Survey District, Block XI., part of " the Board."

which is used as a signal-station, is hereby vested in the Board; subjects
hotoever, to the Sree right to the public at all times of ingress, egress,
and regress to or into and from the land described i,1 the said Second
Schedule ; and the District Land Registrar at Christchurch is hereby power to issue

20 authorised, directed, and empowered to issue a certificate of title to
certificate of title.

same to the Board.

4. The Board shall have no power to sell or mortgage the The Board to have
said lands. no power to sell or

mortgage.

SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

ALL that piece of land situated in the Sumner Survey District, Block XI., containing
409 acres 1 rood and 35 perches, more or less. Bounded towards the north by
Rural Section No. 3954, 2125 linko; towards the east by the road 1 chain wide,
reserved along the sea ; and towards the south md west by the road, 1 chain wide,
reserved along the estuary of the Avon and Heathcote Rivers: the said piece of land
being the known as Reserve No. 224 (in red) on the map of tho Chief Survcyor of the Pro
vincial Dintrict of Canterbury, actting out and doccribing tho rural lando in thc caid dictrict ;
tho came bcing ohown on a plan dcpooited at tho ofice of tha Marine Department and
numbered M.D. and theroin bordorcd red.

SECOND SCHEDULE.

ALL that piece of land situate in the Sumner Survey District, Block XI., containing
2 roods, more or less, and known as the " Cave Rock," situate near the northern end
of Rural Section No. 2 : the said piece of land being the known as Reserve No. 2507
(in red) on tlic map of thc Chief Survcyor of the provincial Dictrict of Canterbury, cotting
out and doccribing tho rural lando in tho mid diotriet;-the camo boing shown on a plan
dcpocited at the ofticc of tho Marine Department, and gluril ArnA M.D, and thorcon

begdefed--gfeeb
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